
LOCAL TIME TABLES.

PENN'A. R. R.
BAST. WEST.

7.20 A. M. 8.58 A. M.

tO. 26 " 12.10 P.M.

2.24 P. M. 4.31 "

3.57 " 7 -*8
SUNDAYS.

10.26 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A - M-

-10.19 " 12.51 P.M.
2.11 P, M. 4.33 "

5.44 » 915
"

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.

5.44 P. M. 9.15 "

PHI LA. & READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7 53 A. M. 11-23 A. M.

3.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M.
BLOOM STREET.

7.55 A. M. 11-81 A. M.
3.58 P. M 6-33 P. M.

DANVILLEAND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY CO.

Ueave Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.80, 8.20
9.10,10.00, 10,50, 11.40 a.m. 12.80,
1.20,2.10,8.00,8.50, 4.40, 5.8 C 5 TO,
7.10,8.00,8.50,9.40, 10.80,11.20 m,

jeave Bloomsburg 6.00, 6.40, 7.88, J.BB,
9.13, 10.08. 10.88, 11.48 a.m., 18.88,
1.23,2.13,3.03, 3.58, 4.43, 5.88, 6.28.
7.13, 8.03, 8.58, 9.48, 10.88, 11.80 p. m,

First oar Sunday morning 7.80.
Last oar, 11.20 at night goea to Grova-

nia only.
J. J. Barnick, Superintendent

CONVICTED IAN
IS SUBDUED

Contrary to expectation Henry Fish-
er is calm in demeanor and lias caused
the warden and keepers of the North-
umberland county prison no trouble
since he was found guiltyon Saturday

for the second time of murder in the

first degree.

Although he says he fully realizes
what that veridcc means and there is
little doubt but that he does,for Fish-
er is a more canny man than most
people believe, yet he has learned the
truth of the oft repeated slogan,
" While there's life there is hope."
Having escaped the gallows, even aft-
er he was sentenced to death a year
ago, experience now teaches him that
there are loop holes Innumerable
through which a man may crawl,even
when death seems close at hand.

His terrible outbursts in court when
he was sentenced last spring were re-

membered with dread by his keepers
during the present trial, and a close
watcli is still kept on him for fear
that at any time, crazed with remorse

or fear of death, he may again break
out into a fit of blind passion. Fish-
er, however, seems like auother man

from what he did when first tried.
Prison life has done him a world of
good. At first he frequently feinged
violent insanity, but such acts invari-
ably resulted iu his being thrown in-
to the dungeon for 24 hours, and in

time lie learned that he could get along
much more satisfactorily by behaving

himself.

WELL DESERVED.
The Praise That Comes from Thank

ful Danville People.
One kidney remedy never fails.
Dauvilie people iely upon it.
That remedy is Doau's Kidney Fills
Dauvilie testimony proves it always

reliable.
Robert G Miller,liviiifrat 315 Ferry

street, Dauvilie, Pa., says: "Doau's
Kidney Pills were first renommened to
me about ten years ago. Prior to that
time I had consulted physicians one of
who said I hail lumbago in its worst
form. I was also told by authorities
that 1 would go into Brights' Disease
if I did not find sotue remedy that
woulii iv ex Hie n nildi>. I had terri-
ble pi ii- 'ii my baek, so severe at
tiiues ttmt 1 littidlv able to move
and I could (i;»rillv bear t i plate my
hands HOIK the MU*II of my back.
A lilhil(i -til 1 ' - Misery was a com-
plete rfi-n' , tuv kidney seretions
art in -. » . - .i otners they were
eo| i ni- u.i i- inn a ure-it deal of
Hiiniiv.iii-i*, I-- -lit i" i i »r many
nines du '.im i IIgill. The least cold
I cjUirao o.i \v .iii ndlllj uu uiy kid-
neys and greatly aggravate my suffer-
ings. I used plasters as well as differ-
ent remedies but failed to find relief.
However, Doau's Kidney Pills, which
I procured at Hunt's drug store, went
directly to the seat of my trouble,cor-
recting the difficulties and relieving
the rheumatism pains in my limbs.
I appeal to Doau's Kidney .Pills now
and then and they serve to keep my
kidneys iu a healthy condition."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-JVlilburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? Doan's ?and
take no other.

Fatal Hat Pin.
The opening of a cold blister upon

his lip with a hat pin a week ago, re-

sulted Monday morning inlthe death
of Curtis McCloskey, of Bloomsburg,

of.blood poisoning. He wasjtwenty-
two years of age, and is survived by a

wife and two children.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, issLucas County. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Oaturih tint eauuot b» cured by the
use of Hill's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK .1. CHENEY.
Sworu to before me and subscribed

in mv preseuce, this titii day of Dec-
imber, A D. 1886.
(Seal) A W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Oatarrh Curo is takeu intern-

ally, and acts directly ou the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

Address F. J. OHENEY & 00..
Toledo, O.

Sold bv all druggists, 750.
Take Halls Family Pills for con-

stipation.

William H. Huffsmith, of Bethle-
hem, has already orders for 5,000
Christmas trees and he has gone to

Maine to secure the evergreens.

PENN'A STATE
S. S. CONVENTION

The forty-fourth anuual convention
of the Pennsylvania State Sabbath
school association will meet at Sha-
mokiu ou next Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, October 14th, 15th and
16th.

The Rev. Joseph E. Guy, pastor of
Shiloh Reformed chruch, is the cor-
responding secretary of Montour coun-
ty-

The couveution will bet'a delegated
body. All persous desiring to attend
should apply at once to the county

corresponding secretary for credentials
and entertainment post cards. Past-

ors, Sabbath school superintendents,
officers and teachers should apply for
these credentials.

The program £will contain confer-
ences for elementary grade work,

home department work, teachers' train-
ing, the organized adult class, visita-
tion, missions and temperance. A
practical demonstration of visitation
will be made while the convention
will be in session.

Among the specialists on hand to
address the convention will be :

Professor E. O. Excell, Chicago, for
music.

Rev. James M. Gray, Chicago, for
bible study.

Mrs. C. S. Besserer, Winona Lake,

personal work.
Miss Nannie Lee Frayser, element-

ary grade.
Mr. Hugh Cork, Chicago, house to

house visitation.
Rev. A. E. Keigwin, Brooklyn, the

pastor's place.
Hon. William Berry, Chester, temp-

erance.

O. P. Beckley, Harrisburg, organiz-
ed adult class.

ONLY A LITTLE COLD iu the
head may be the beginning of au ob-
stinate case of Nasal Catarrh. Drive
out the invader with Ely's Cream
Balm applied straight to the inflamed
stuffed up air-passages. Price 50c. If
you prefer to use an atomizer, ask for
Liquid Cream Balm. It has all the
good qualities of the solid form of this
remedy and will'rid you of catarrh or
hay fever. No cocaine to breed a dread-
ful habit. No mercury to dry out the
secretion. Price 75c., with spraying
tube. All druggists, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 66 Warren Street, New York.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the fam-
ous little liver pills. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Wedded at Miffllnvllle.
Miss Besse Breisch of Mainville.and

! Gouger Lenhart, of Danville, wore

I united in marriage Saturday after-
j noon by Rev. O. F. Dry at his home
!in Mifflinville. Following the cere-
mony the young couple left upon a
wedding tour. Upon their return they

1 will reside In Dauvilie, where the
| groom is employed.

A Jeweler's Experience.

O. R Kluger, The Jeweler, 1060
Virginia Ave., Indiauapolis, lud.,
writes; "I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a
liuudred feet. Four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex-
ion, cured my backache and the ir-
regularities disappeared,and Ican now
attend to business every day, and re-
commend Foley's Kidney Remedy to

! all sufferers, as it cured me after the
j doctors and other remedies had failed.

\u25a0 For Sale by Paules & Go's. Pharmacy

Concrete Pavement.
| J. H. Cole is making a fine iinprove-
( raent at his residence on Bloom street,

j which consists of a s>«teui of ooncrete
, walks taking iu the front aud side of

| his house.

? The sidewalk oil the street,which is
about half completed, is a well-laid

| and substantial affair. Another walk
i leads from the street aloug side the

residence back to the stable iu the
, rear.

Saved His Boy's Life.
"My three year old boy was badly

constipated, had a high fever and was
in an awful condition. I gave him
two dozes of Foley's Orino Laxative
and the next morning the fever was
gone and he was entirely well. Foley's
Orino Laxative saved his life." A.
Wolkush, Casimer, Wis. For Sale by
Paules & Oo's. Pharmacy.

The Barn Dance.
Some of our contomporaries are pro-

nouncing the new dancing fad?' the
barn daiice" ?to be a resurrected old
time dance that the grandfathers and
grandmothers ol' the present genera-

tion used to dance when they were

young. We are fnmiilar with all the
old-time dances bat we fail to recall
anything akin to tho modern "barn
dance," except St. Vitus dance.

If a modern couple were to be carri-
ed back 50 years to the scene of some
old-fashioned barn dance, and would
attempt to give the modern interpreta-
tion of the dance, they would be led
kindlybut firmly to their seats and
their supply of hard cider cut off in-
stanter. ?Catawissa News Item.

Married Man in Trouble.
A married mail who permits any

member of the family to take any-
thing exoept Foley's Honey and Tar.
for coughs, colds aud lung trouble, is
guilty of neglect. Nothing else is as
good for all pulinouary troubles The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-
tains no opiates aud is in a yellow
package. For sale by Paules & Go's.
Pharmacy. .

Quietly Harried.
Fred C. George, of Bloomsburg,and

Miss Alice McOormick, of Dauvilie,
were married at 10 o'clock Saturday
moruing by the Rev. J. M. Francis,
of Zion's Lutheran cliuroh, Sunbury,
at the parsonage. The young couple
will reside in Bloomsburg.

FINE EXHIBIT
OF BEAVER STOVES

The Dauvilie Stove & Manufactur-
ing company has a very interesting

exhibit of stoves at the Bloomsburg

fair this week, whioh will be sure to

attract attention.
In the collection are the Imperial

Beaver stoves with polished top and
full nickel trimmings; Beaver A stoves

with thermometer and high closets;

Queen Beaver, Beaver Oaks and Beav-
er Square parlor heater.

The Danville exhibit this year is

topped off with a unique feature ap-
propriate to the Presidential camp-
aign conceived by General Manager

Sechler. Conspicuously displayed with
the stoves are a cast iron elephant and

the traditional donkey, symbolizing
respectively the Republican and the
Democratic party. Each of the figu-

res, whioh is beautifully polished and
nickeled, was cast at the plant of the
Danville stove and manufacturing
company by John Sherwood and is a
most perfect specimen of the mould-
ers' art.

In the side of the elephant is neatly
inserted the portrait of William H.
Taft, while the donkey in the same
way carries the portrait of William
Jennings Bryan. Immediately above
is displayed a card on which is eii-

blazoued something like the follow-
ing :

"Take your choice (alluding to the
candidates) but when youjbuy a stove

be sure that you select a Beaver."
As relates to a revival of business

General Mauager Sechler says the con-

ditions are quite encouraging. The
plant is running five days a week with
82 moulders employed?a number
which exceeds that employed at the
works this time last year.

Two large shipments of stoves have
just been made to the Pacific coast,
consisting of Famous and Prince
Beavers.

OBSERVANCE OF~
ATONEMENT DAY

The Day of Atonement was observ-

ed Monday iu an elaborate ritualistic
service at the Temple B'nai Zion,
where Rabbi V. W. Jessleson, D. D.,
conducted a service that began at 10
o'olock iu the morning and lasted un-
til6 last evening.

The Day of Atonement is a Jewish
fast day, occurring ou the tenth-day
of the seventh month (Tishri) and ob-
served as a day of humiliation and
supplication. All manner of work is
forbidden, and absteuion from food
and drink commanded as far as possi-

ble. The origin of the orbservance
can be traced hack to the Babylonion
exile. In ancient times the ceremoni-

al consisted in a coufessiou of tiie sins
of the whole people, by the high
priest, who then laid the sins upon the
head of the scapegoat, which was then
driven forth to the wilderness. Al-
though in later years the day has lost
much of its ancient ceremonial it is

still considered the most sacred of all
the fast days of the Hebrew faith.

Kodol is a combination of the uatural
digestive juices audit digests all
classes of food aud every kind of food,
so you see it will do the work that
the stomach itself does. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A number of the friends of Daniel

iH. Weidensaul gathered at his home
on Cooper street, Saturday evening, at
a surprise party given in dionor of his
birthday. Rerfesluneuts were served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
John Springer, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Swank, Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Burns, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Cashner, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cashner, Mr. aud Mrs. Clarence
Leidy, Mr. and' Mrs. Hiram Fry, Mr.
and Mrs. Mont Knorr, Mr. aud Mrs.

Earnest Yeungling, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Reader, Mesdames Grant Fenst-
ermacher, H. Warner, Edward Mow-
ery, Wm. Edmondson and son. Jacob
Sechler, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sobers,
Messrs. Bruce Springer, Geo. Buck,
Roy Vaugilder, Marlon Sobers, Henry
Reader, Lewis Reader, Wellington
McDouald, Ralph Weidensaul, Floyd
Weidensaul; Misses Pearl Fenater-
niacher, Auuie Springer, May Kocher,
Julia Warner, Nellie Bums, Maragret
Hurley, Katie Seitz, Florence Lora.

'?A King In Khaki."
Oil Sunday, October 4th., the opeu-

ing chapters cf "A King in Khaki,"
auother brilliant and fascinating love
story, will begin iu "The Philadel-
phia Press. " It is a very iuterestiug

story and one that you will like. If
you are a lover of good fiction order a
copy of"The Sunday Press" from
your newsdealer. Be sure you get a
copy for October 4th, so you will not
miss the opeuiug chapters.

Care?Melner.
Mr. Nathan N. Care aud Miss Grace

B. Heiner, both of this city, were un-

ited in marriage on Saturday evening
at the parsonage of the Evangelical
church by Rev. W. M. Walils.

Do not let anyone tell you that some-
thing else is just as good as DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills beoause there
isn't anything just as good. Sold by
Pauteß & Co.

Funeral of firs. Baylor.

The funeral of Mrs. Lewis Baylor,

of Ridgeville, was held Monday aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock from the Ridge-

ville ohurch. Rev. C. D. Lereh con-

ducting the services. Six sons of the

deceased acted as pall bearers. Inter-
ment was made in the Odd Fellowj'

cemetery.

JURY LIST FOR
OCTOBER TERM

Jury commissioner* Henry Kerns
ami R. O. Auteu Friday completed
drawing jurors for the October term

of court.

GRAND JURORS.
The following were drawn to serve

on the grand jnry :
Anthony township?J. 8. Sohooley,

Frank Smith.
Oooper township?Henry Baylor.
Derry township?James F. Patter-

son.

Danville Ist ward ?Thomas Traiuor,
Wesley D. Hollabaugh, William J.
Linker.

Danville, 2nd ward?Walter Swank
Danville, 3rd ward--Jacob A ten, J.

F. Moyer, John Ornickshank.
Danville, 4th ward?Dennis Dineen,

Robert Richardson, Alexander Foster,
John M. Sechler.

Limestone township?H. R. Wagner,
John Dershaw, Edward G, Bartz, John
M. Smith, David Copper, John L.
Anderson.

Liberty township?Ohalres Blue,
Peter Baylor.

Mahoning township?Harvey Lo-
bach.

TRAVEIIS JURORS.

The travers jurors are as follows ;

Anthony township?George Sum-
mors, Levi Fortner, Levi MoVicker,

Elmer Maust, Henry Hilner.
Danviile, Ist ward ?John K. Cash-

ner, A, W. Pierce, John R. Jacobs,
William G. Pursel, John M. Ourry,
Thoams A. Delaney.

Danville, and ward?Lewis Her-
man, Harry Sanders, Setli Freeze.

Danville. 3rd ward?Thomas Evans,

John E. Williams, Henry Aten, Ar-

thur Britten, Robert Y. Gearhart, O.
F. Smedley, D. C. Jones, Henry
Fleckenstine, Edward Ellenbogen.

Danville, 4th ward?John Hoost,
Carey Savery.

Derry township?Johnathan F. Mow
ery, Henry Umstead, John A. Kester,
Emanuel Mowery. N. F. Bechtel.

Liberty township?H. J. Lindner,
John W. Moll.

Mahoning township?James Hend-
rlckson, Lafayette Roap,John Becker.

Valley township?Henry Reich.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrnp
drives the cold out of the system
through its laxative principle by as-
suring a free and gentle action of the
bowels. Sold by Paules & Co.

Many Farmers Sowing Wheat.
Many farmers are just now finishing

their seeding. The most of the wheat
was sown probably a month ago. The
dry weather set very hard on the new
sown grain and it came up unevenly.

The late rain proved beneficial, but
there is scarcely a wheat field, sown
early,that does not contain large spots

where the ground is bare. The farm-
ers are yet hopeful that the wheat
wherever in the ground will grow. A

little more rain would probably iiurry
i the grain along.
i At the hospital farm Superintendent
jJ. O. Warner has just finished seed-
| ing. He has put out in all seventy
! acres of whett this year. The most

of this was sown at the usnal time
| and like others has suffered from the

| effects of the long drought.

PURCHASED BY
DR. E. A. CURRY

! The property on West Mahoning
| street, consisting of a two-story brick
dwelling, etc., seized as the property

| of Charles Chalfant and sold at sheriff's
i sale Saturday, was purchased by Dr.
IE. A. Curry for 13800. Tho property

|on the west side of Mill street con-
taining a three-story brick dwelling

I and store room combined also seized
as the property of Charles Chalfant

I and advertised for sale last Saturday

was uot aold on that date. The an-

j nocnceuient was made that the sale
! would be postponed for one week.

; DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
! is the best salvo for piles. Be sure you
get DeWitt's Sold by Paules & Co.

A Pleasure Loving Mother.

j Mrs. Anna Joues, of Nanticoke, un-

able to get into a theatre on Saturday
with her D-months-old baby, gave two

little girls a nickle to hold the baby
"for a few minutes," and then went

into enjoy the play. In two hours
the police found the children,cold and
crying, and took charge of the baby
until the pleasure loviug mother came

for it.

A Pleasant Party.
There was a delightful gathering on

Saturday evening at the beautiful
home of Mr. aud Mrs. P. F. Startzel
in South Danville.

The following friends and relatives
were present?Rev. and Mrs. C. M.
Barnitz; Clyde Startzel and wife; P.
F. Startzel and wife; Frank Startzel
and wife; Harry Startzel; Gertrude
aud Frank Startzel - John McCloughan

aud wife; Agnes, Alice aud Lloyd Mo-
Cloughau ; Mrs. Annie Lowenstein;
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hummer and Miss
Sue Hummer.

The hours were spent in social In-
tercourse and at five o'clock the com-
pany sat down to a sumptuous repast.

Hade Honorary flembers.
William M. Heddens, junior vice

department commander of the G. A.
R., accompanied by Henry Kramer,
another veteran of the oivil war, at-
tended the annual reunion of the 143rd
regiment, P. V. 1,, held at Scranton
on Tuesday. They were both taken in
as honorary members of the associa-
tion.

BOTH SIDES
WERE BLANKED

The opening of the foot ball season
at DeWitt's park on Saturday after-
noon brought forth a fine exhibition
in the game between the Danville high
school and a team from Northumber-
land, which resulted in a score of 0
to 0.

The attendance was good and the
large crowd present thoroughly enjoy-
ed the exciting contest. The members
of the visiting team were a gentleman-

ly lot of young fellows, but were uot
a representative high school team.
Several members of the team were
graduated some years ago from the
high sohool and at least three are

members of the semi-professiontl
Crescents team of Northumberland.
They greatly outweighed the Danville
players.

But notwithstanding the odds of
weight and experience against them
the high school eleven gave Northum-
berland the battle of their lives The
careful work of the squad and the

j capable training of Coacli Victor Viu-
cent became apparent the moment, the
ball was put into play. At all points
of the game the locals played the
Northumberland team to a standstill.
The Danville team shone particularly

in their end runs aud punting. Iu the
first half most of the ground gaining
was done on the end runs, while the
line plunges netted but small advances.
In this half the Northumberland team

? repeatedly made good on several neat-

jlyworked trick plays aud made most
jof their long gains iu this way. The

I second half was a punting contest.

I Several times the Northumberland
j team advanced the ball to within dan-

[ «er distance of the Danville goal, but
' time tiie locals wree able to punt
| back.

In tho puutitig Ryan and Heim re-
vealed au ability to foot the pig skin

with p3wer and accuracy, while Cap-
} tain Price played a fine game at quart-

i er, getting under the kicks like a vet-
| eran. The tackling of Bowers was
snappy aud accurate.

The line-np:
Danville Northumberland.
Hurley centre Decker

Ryan right guard
.. Murray

(Bowers right tackle.... Keller
j Edmondson. right end. . . Duonham

j Breitenbach left guard.
.. Soform

j Speiser left tackle. .. Goliingei
| Wilkinson left end . Cleavis

Dailey right half back Morgan
; Kase left half back .. .J. Kelley

j Helm full back R. Kelley
j Price quarterback Davis

Time of halves?2o 15 minutes. Ref-

[ eree Aiusworth ; Umpire?Shore ;

I Timekeeper?Durck; Field judge?
Magill. Score, o?o.

! Foley's Honey aud Tar cures coughs
j quickly, strengthens the lungs aud ex-

-1 pels colds. Gut the genuine iu a yel-
j low package. For Sale by Paules & Co's

i Pharmacy.

LOSES VALUABLE
HORSE BY DEATH

; Frank Henrie lost a valu-
| able horse on Tuesday night, oue of

| the team of blacks that he drives in
! the hearse and which he valued at

r nearly two huudred dollars. The cause
! of the horse's death is not known,

j The animal when taken ill was tied
outside the stable iu the alley. In his

| struggles he leaped over the fence in-
to the lot adjoining where he died.

Washlngtonville Bridge Finished.
| The new steel bridge at Washingtou-
! ville built by the Nelson Merydith
| company is practically completed. The

J concrete floor, a new feature in bridge
; construction, lias not yet set suffioient-
jlyto admit of heavy traffic. Pedes-

i trians are permitted to cross, nl-
j though vehicles are excluded. It will
be about two weeks before the bridge
will be thrown open.

The trim artistio structure bnilt on

the site occupied for so many years by

the clumsy woodeu bridge imparls to
the spot a changed appearance. Con-
trusted with it the wooden bridge
on the Danville road nearby seems

odd and out of place.

Party Near Sunbury.
A delightful party was held i,at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Add Roup,near

Sunbury,Saturday evening. The even-
ing was spent with games and other
amusements. Those present were :

Carrie Keefer, W. C. Snyder, Maty

McDermott, Annie Halderman, D. E.
Snyder, Beatrice McDermott, Alice
McDermott,Howard Baker,Clair Bak- J
er, Oliver Johnson, George Campbell,

FhoebeHeller, Laura Ward, Cora Price,

Mrs. John Keefer and Mrs. Caroline
Halderman, all of Danville.

Alice Clark, Edna Roup, Oscar
Roup, Milton Roup, Samuel Roup,
Mabel Kimbel, Isabel Kimble. John
Herman, Bessie Clark, Harry Deity,

Susie White. Mabel Ressler, Susie
Shirk, Jay Shirk, John Renn, Bessie
Renn, Annie Renn, Grace Smith, An-

nie Scott, Edward Alleu,Clyde Keller,
Roy Tucker, all of Sunbury and Fred
Lilly, of Muncy.

Morton-James
Theodore W. Horton aud Miss Mae

M. James, both of this city, were un-

ited in matrimony Saturday evening,

at the parsonage of the Trinity Luth-
eran church, by the pastor, Rev. L.
D. Ulrlch.

Myers-Hurley.
William J. Myers, Jr., and Miss

May Hurley, both of this city, were
united in matrimony by Rev. Jos. E.

Guy at the parsonage of the Shiloh
Reformed church, on September 19th.

DISTRICT DEPUTY
GRAND MASTER

William L. Sidler,Eg(j.,of this city,
has been appointed by Hon. George B
Orlady.R. W. Grand Master of Masons,
as distrlot deputy grand master of the i
Masonio distrlot of Montour and 00l
umbia counties, to suooeed John W
Farns worth, whose death receutly ot-

ourred.
Mr. Sidler has received iiia commis-

sion and as district deputy grand mas-
ter will make early visits to the several
lodges of this district.

The new distrlot deputy Is well
known among the lodges of the two
counties that he represents He is a
member of Mahoning Lodge No 51»i,
F. & M. ; also of the Royal Arch
Chapter No. (29) and of Calvary Ooin-
maudery, K 1., No. 37. He lias be-
longed to the fraternity since 189 a
and is bright and well informed on
Masonic subjects.

Mr. Sillier Friday received many

congratulations, not a few being in
the form of letters and telegrams from
Masonic brethren residing at a dist-
ance.

Street Loafing Lsads tu Arrest.
Loafing about the corner of Mill and

West Mahoning streets is under the
ban at present > it./.ens have found
grave cause for c uiplaint and the po-
lice are ou the .tint to keep down the
crowds.

Affairs have beeu goinu; from bad to

I worse for some time and on Friday
eveuing they culminated in four ar-
rests, the offenders being hoys who had
decided to try a new aud original
method of contributing to disorder.
Extracting a dozen of eggs surrepti-
tiously from the cellar of D. B. Hed-
dens they began to pelt pedestrians as
they passe 1 along the opposite side of
the street Several persons were
struck, one being a stranger, whose
clothes were badly soiled by the oper-

ation. Tiiat the eggs used as missiles
were not of the stale and fragraut var-
iety detracts but little from the insult
aud the injury.

j Officer Mincemoyer was fortunate in
capturing one of the egg throwers,

who informed on the others. The four

lads were arraigned before Justice
, Oglesby, who imposed fine aud costs
ou them. Together with costs each

I lad had a bill of six dollars to pay.

Christening Impressive Function.
A charming and impressive function

took place Sunday afternoon, when
the sacrament of baptism was admiu-

istered to Edward Norman Scott, the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Norman Scott, of Castle Grove. A

number of guests were pretent at the
service at Christ church and afterward
were entertanied at Castle Grove.

The ministration of baptism took
place at four o'clock and was perform-
ed by the rector, Rev. Edward Haugh-
tou. The memorial font at Christ
church was gracefully decorated for
the occasion with lilies of the valley,

I brides roses, ferns and palms. After
j the impressive baptismal service, tea
was served at Castle Grove. Master

! Scott was the recipient of a number
j of beautiful gifts.

! Mrs. Walter G. Scott of New York
jcity acted as godmother. Mr. J. Wal-

I laoe Wakem, of Chicago and Mr. Ruel

Jo. Tuttle., of Windsor, Connecticut,
stood as godfathers,

j Other guests from a distance were

Mr. C. O. Chapman, of New York
\u25a0 City ; Mr. W. A. Chapman,of Chicago

? aud Captain Frederick Skipwyth, of
Loudon, Euglaud.

Those wiio were present from this
| city were Rev. aud Mrs. Edward

jHaughton, Mr. and Mrs. James Scar-
let, Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Angle,

Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur H. Woolley, Mr.
and Mrs, E. M. Applebaugh, Mrs.

j LillyRea McCoriniok,Mrs. Robert V.
j Gearhart, Mrs. Cameron Shultz, Miss

Kathryu Rea, Miss Martha Harpel,
Miss Mary Yorks, Miss Anna Shultz,
Mr. W. Beueville Riioads aud Mr.

jl'heo. R. Angle. Masters Sam Shultz,
William aud Richard Applebaugh;
Isabella aud Rebecca Polk, Louise and

Margaret Yonngman and Ellen Scolt.

"GRAUSTARK" A

THRILLING STORY

Oue of the most notable attraction
of the season will appear in the Dan-
ville opera house next Wednesday
night, when a capable company will
present a dramatization of George Barr
McCutcheou's thrillingnovel, "Grau-

i stark."
| "Graustark" is a story of romance

J aud court iutrigue and has been suc-

cessfully produced in New York, Chi- j
cago, Pittsburg, Baltimore, Philadel- I
phia and other largo cities. The play
follows the book very closely and
abounds in strong climaxes aud startl-
ing denouements.

REV. L. D. ULRICH
ELECTED PRESIDENT

The thirtieth annual convention of :
the Danville conference of the Evan- j
gelical Lutheran miuisterium.of Penn- j
sylvania aud adjacent States, which j
comprises 73 congregations, which was j
in session at Aristes. Pa., adjourned

yesterday.
The following officers were elected:

President, Rev. L. D. Ulrich. of this
city ; secretary, Rev. H. E. O. Wahr- j
man, of Numidia; treasurer, Rev. C. |
J. Streich. of Shamokin.

Born,a Son.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Ferguson,Ohurch street, on Mon-
day morning.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it.
Fivnlniiinf Kliln. j lilm'hu'i

Most people do riot realize the alarm-
rig increase and remarkable prevalency

n of kidney disease.
j| /"a Whilekidneydis*

*r??n ®SOT/s orders are the
common

J.V diseases that pre-

recognized by
patient and phy-

* «?«*

lent themselvfl
with dnrtnring the effect*, while the orig-
inal dit:use undermines the system.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,

pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.

It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
efTects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a

about i_'..

hamton, N. Y. When nomoof 6wainp-Root.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Bingliamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
her the name. tiwaup-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and Ibe addl'es
liirijihamton. N.Y.. on every bottles.

WILL ADDRESS
THE LADIIiS

Miss Emily S. Strong,of West Pitts-
ton, is paying a brief visit with rel-

I atives at the Mahoning Presbyterian
manse this week prior to a trip to
Egypt and the Holy Land.

! Miss Strong has been for fifteen

; years at the head of the Women's de-
| partment in the Moody Bible insti-

i tnte, Chicago, and is a mature and

| thorough bible scholar. She has con-
; sented to address the ladies of Dan-

' villein the Mahoning Presbyterian

I ohurch, this evening at 7 :30 o'clock,

j The ladies and the young ladies of
1 Danville will be welcome.

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker.

I A well dressed woman interrupted a
political speaker recently by continu-
ally coughing. If she had taken Foley's
Honey and Tar it would have cured

j iter congh quickly and expelled the
cold from her system. The genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and is in a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. For Sale by Paules

' & Oo's. Pharmacy.

Buildings at Exchange.
j Ground was broken Tuesday uioru-

i ing at Exchange for the new St.
i James' Oatholio church. It is the in-

J tentiou to comp-ete the foundation
before cold weather sets ii>.

' George Fry,the blacksmith,is build-
| ing an addition to his shop.

Thomas Sherrin is enlarging his
! residence at Exchauge, and intends
installing a store room, in which he
will conduct a hardware business.

Are You Only Half Alive.
' People with kidney trouble are so
weak and exhausted that they are only

j haif alive. Foley's Kidney Remedy
makes healthy kidneys, restores lost
vitality, and weak delicate people are
restored to health. Refnee any but
Foley's. For Sale by Paules; & Oo's.
Pharmacy.

Martz-Murray.
Hard Martz and Miss Jeuuie Mur-

ray, both o? Washingtonviiie, were
; united in matrimony ou Saturday aft-

ernoon at 5:30 o'clock by Rev. O. D.

Leruh at his home, No. 41? Mill street.

You take Kodol just for a little while
when >ou have slight attacks of In-
digestion, aud you take it just a little
longer in order to get relief from se-
vere attacks of Indigestion or Nervous

; Dyspepsia Try Kodol today. Sold by
1 Pauies & Co.

Refurnishing Dining Room.
Laudlord Harvey Dietrich is refurn-

ishing his dining room at the Sus-
quehanna hotel, South Danville.
Among other furniture he is install-
ing individual tables of a uuique and
costly pattern. The tables?six in num-

ber?are of quartered oak and are very
handsome. They were made at the
Rockefeller Table Works at Sunbury

i after Mr. Dietrich's own design.
The dining room hereafter will also

be used as a refreshment 100111.

My Hair
Ran Away
Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you!
Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home!
Fasten it tightly to your scalp!
You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

The best kind of a testimonial
*'Sold lor over sixty years."

M Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.ym Aloo manufacturer* of

SARSAPARILLA./xuerss&H***.


